TERM 3:
Term 3 classes in The Studio, Golden Beach.
The Studio is closed during the first week of Term 3, and our regular classes will
resume the second week back! (starting Tuesday 23rd July) and run for 8 weeks.
** in addition to the following time-tabled items our new space can be leased for
private functions, or by other businesses needing some space for workshops or
consultations.
TUESDAYS
10am12noon

Kindy Art
10-11am

12-2pm

Painting/
Drawing
11-12:30pm

WEDNESDAYS
CLAY at
Sarah
Sheppard’s

THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

SATURDAYS

Private
Bookings Avail

Kindy Art
Private groups
by appt

9-12
Studio Art /
Mud Club

Private
Bookings Avail

Private
Bookings Avail

Private
Bookings Avail

Studio Art
(ages 8+)

Private
Bookings Avail

Private
Bookings Avail

Studio Art
(ages 16+)

Private
Bookings Avail

Private
Bookings Avail

After school....
3:30-5pm

Kids: Painting/
Drawing

6-8:30pm

Private
Bookings Avail

Kids’ Clay

Classes will be held at The Studio (6 Taylor Ave, Golden Beach)
CLAY:
- afterschool Kids’ Clay Wednesdays 3:30-5pm ($35 weekly, 8 week block: $220)
- Mud Club: 1 Saturday each month. $35 for 1.5 hrs, $50 for 3 hrs - includes firing costs.
- open studio Wednesdays with Sarah Sheppard 10am-2pm, ($35 per hour / $65 for half day / 6 week
course: $300) *NB this class runs at Sarah’s studio just a few blocks away...
Painting/Drawing & STUDIO ART - with Melinda Saunders / Isabelle Hall
- open studio (most) Saturdays 9am-12noon, ($15 per hour / $40 for 3 hrs)
- Tuesday & afterschool classes 1.5hrs ($30 casual class, 6 week block: $150)
Kindy ART:
1hr class: $15 per child aged 2-5yrs, Private group booking: $120 - includes morning tea!
PRIVATE BOOKINGS: the studio and a teacher are available for private-group bookings – choose a
topic for your group and arrange a date and time to suit you! $poa (grp size min 6) - and YES these
can take place on Sunday’s and Mondays too..
• Go to www.alittlecreative.com.au for further details and to book in to these workshops.

www.alittlecreative.com.au

+ follow us on Facebook + Instagram.

LINDY ph: 0411 790 211 e: lindy@alittlecreative.com.au

SARAH ph 0418 733 125 email: sarah@sarahsheppardceramics.com

Class descriptions:
KINDY ART
TUESDAYS - 10am - 11am
Fun art and construction for ages 2-5 years.
We explore various creative concepts, art
materials and techniques in a small-group
environment. Your grown-up can enjoy a
cuppa + there’s toys and mats for infants too
Cost $15 per mini-artist.

KINDY ART - PRIVATE GROUP
FRIDAYS ONLY
Have your own private arty session with your
friends! Choose a theme that you will all love
then paint, create and play in our studio for
up to 2 hours.
Cost $120 per group (ideal for 6-8 littlies),
complimentary tea, coffee for parents and a
fruit/snack platter too!

KIDS CLAY
WEDNESDAY 3:30-5pm
Learn basic clay construction skills, try your
hand on the pottery wheel, and follow up
with glazing and decorating your items too
once fired. Ideal for ongoing students - but
one off classes are possible too.
Cost $35pp ($220 for 8 week block)

MUD CLUB
SATURDAY - once per month*
Learn basic clay construction skills, try your
hand on the pottery wheel, and follow up
with glazing and decorating your items too
once fired. Ideal for ongoing students - but
one off classes are possible too.
Cost $35pp ($220 for 8 week block)

Class descriptions:
MUDDY MUMMAS
THURSDAYS or FRIDAYS
Gather a group of like minded friends for a
fun 2 hr session of creating with clay.
YES you can bring along your littlies to
be entertained in the studio with toys and
creative play items (they may think its an
outing for them - but it’s really for YOU!)
Cost $40pp - suits 3-6 claymaking adults.

SIP AND SLIP
EVENINGS 6-8:30pm
Enjoy some SOCIAL creative time in our
studio and make a fashionable clay piece
for your home. Clay, tuition, glazes and firing
included. BYO food and drinks.
Cost $40pp* minimum 5 ppl
*certain items and larger projects may cost more

PAINT AND POUR
EVENINGS 6-8:30pm
Enjoy some SOCIAL creative time in our
studio and paint a canvas for your home or a
series of prints/watercolours. All art materials
and artistic guidance included.
BYO food and drinks.
Cost $35pp* minimum 5 ppl
*small canvas included in price, extra $ for larger

STUDIO ART
THURSDAYS / SATURDAYS
Studio Art time includes: painting, drawing,
construction and mixed media. A great way
to explore different mediums and ideas. We
expose students to various ideas and styles
and nurture their individual creative journey.
Cost $30pp ($150 - for 6 week block)
+ choice of extra materials at extra $

SCHEDULES:
STUDIO ART - 8 week block, Term 3
Class Dates:
1

Focus activity/theme:
Sketching techniques / Still life objects + imaginative

2

Animal world - watercolour painting and simple designs

3

Stamp-carving and printing techniques

4

Mixed media - revisiting a previous artpiece and taking it further...

5

7

Photographic medium - bring along your camera, do more
photographic work for homework!
Design - looking at the role of various designers, choose an
individual design project to focus on for next few weeks...
Design work continued..

8

Design work continued...

6

Design projects:
• A new magazine: front cover and layout design....
• Architecture: design a ‘tiny/home...
• Product design: a toy / furniture piece / kitchen appliance..
• Fashion design.
*** We will combine sketches, mixed media designs, and also
some computer design work as apporopriate...

www.alittlecreative.com.au

+ follow us on Facebook + Instagram.

LINDY ph: 0411 790 211 e: lindy@alittlecreative.com.au

SCHEDULES
KINDY ART / Painting Drawing - 8 week block, Term 3
Class Dates:
1

Focus activity/theme:
Sketching techniques / Still life objects + imaginative

2

Animals BIG and small...

3

Printing designs - repetition and unique elements... watercolour
overpainting.
Upcycling - reworking ‘wasted’ artworks and materials
Selfie-style
Buildings - outside...
Buildings Inside
Something fun for Father’s Day...

4
5
6
7
8

Saturdays... Term 3
Class Dates:
1 Saturday 3rd August

Focus activity/theme:
Sketch Group! - just $15 - come and sketch our still life set-ups.

2 Sat 10th August

Bisque painting - prices range from $5 to $15 depending on items
chosen...
Sketch Group
Mud Club - $35
Sketch Group + Father’s Day gifts...
Sculpture - wire and cardboard.
Exhibition opening.
Exhibition open - art fun outside if weather permits...

3 Sat 17th August
4 Sat 24th August
5 Sat 31st August
6 Sat 7th September
7 Sat 14th September
8 Sat 21st September

www.alittlecreative.com.au

+ follow us on Facebook + Instagram.

LINDY ph: 0411 790 211 e: lindy@alittlecreative.com.au

EXHIBITION
The Studio - Golden Beach will be holding it’s first ever EXHIBITION in
SEPTEMBER!!
The exhibition will be small, local and quirky - to suit the space, and
involve student work as well as local emerging artists in various mediums.
We hope to hold exhibitions more regularly in future - and also provide the
opportunity for individuals wanting an entry level option for displaying their
work and running their own individual or group exhibitins in the space:
Saturday 14th will be the Exhibition Launch - which will run through
the school holidays as well.
Feel free to contact us with your expression of interest to submit any
works for sale/display in the exhibition or become in volved in the
process, and current students will be provided with more details and
guidance regarding exhibition pieces throughout the term...

www.alittlecreative.com.au

+ follow us on Facebook + Instagram.

LINDY ph: 0411 790 211 e: lindy@alittlecreative.com.au

